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SPECIAL LAWS

CHAPTER CXLL
ara. An Act to tcmove Swan Swanson Jrom the Stale Prison
to the Insane Asylum.
flionon J. Sheriff tnthoriwd to remove Hid oonrlot to the Inmne Aiyhnn at Bt, PetCT—*o
b»ye tb« HUQ* CM* M otbw Inune penoot.
4. Bep«fcl of former tcl.
0. Appropriation aeeemry to cmrrj out prorljloDi cf thl* «t,
4. WbenBcttot&keefftct.

,/& & enacted by the Legislature of t/te State of Minnesota:
SECTION 1. That the sheriff of Washington county, be
and is hereby authorized to take charge of and convey
conrktto b« re. g wan Swansou,
now in the custody
of the warden
of the
mored to the ID.
'
. J
.
«uj««iytons— state prison at Still-water, by virtue ot im act entitled **an
' act to provide for the payment of transporting, clothing
and keeping Swan Swanson, an iusane prisoner," approved
March ninth, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven,
from said state prison to the insane asylum at Saipt
Peter. That the warden aforesaid is hereby required to
surrender the custody of said person to said sheriff on
demand, and the directors of said insane asylum are
hereby required to take charge of and keep the said Swan
Swanson in the same manner and subject to the same laws
as apply to the keeping of other insane persons,
of ronnat SEC. 2, The act above referred to is hereby repealed,
SEC. 3. The sum of one hundred dollars, or so much
thereof as may be necessary, is hereby appropriated out of
u. aay money iQ the treasury belonging to the general revenue
into fund, to be paid upon warrants drawn by the state auditor
upon the treasurer, who is hereby authorized to draw the
same upon the presentation oi said sheriffs return showing
the delivery of said Swan Swanson to the directors of said
insane asylum.
SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
Approved March 3, 1870.

